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OBJECTIVES I

Slogan Wr t ng

World Health Day

R. D, P. S,

C assTooms

April 11,2018 (40

Class IV (A E)

minules)

Intra Class Activities

, To earmark World Health Day and emphasize upon its signifrcance.
.:. To provide a platform to the learners to exhibit their talent and creattv tv
.:. To Iculcate the pract ce of eating fresh frutts and vegetables.

.:. To enhance the fine motor skils of the learners.

DESCRIPTION:
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Il has been aptry quoted by Thomas car/ye that "He who has hearth, has hope: and he who has
hope, has everythtng.', Eating healthy lood and followtng a h€althy lfestyle can ksep us healthy and
happy. Keeping the mportance of health rn m nd and to earmark .World Health Day,, an acttvity
'Slogan Writinq'was conducted. Discussion on ,World Health Day, and the theme this year:

.' ln versal Health Coverage; Everyone, Everywhere' was held prior to the act v ty. Videos related to
'Imporlance of Hearth'were arso shown. The rearners were motrvated to eat a baranced diet and
dvo d frequent consumption of junk food. Along with this, importance of hyg ene and doing regular
€xeTcises was also stressed upon. They were also motvated to bring their tunch according to the
'Lunch lYenu'given to thenr every month. It was a pleasure to see the learners ardentiy participate
in the activity. Along wilh a catchy slogan. They brought pictures from old newspapers, magazines
and other waste nrateriar to make their srogan rook distinctive. it was evident that the young talents
possess a creative and an imaqinative rn nd. They were highly appreciated for the r note worthy
efforts Best Five slogans were awarded on lhe basis of creativrty and competence. Overall, the
activty catered ro the aesthetc and sociar domains of the rearners. It herped in achieving the
aforementloned objectives and was an enrichinq exper ence for a
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